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FUR EVERYWHERE
ON WOMENS WEAR

Now York Two Important facta
stand out In the fashions for winter
The cxtrnotdlnnrj display of peltry Is

one unci the juxtaposition of iHiTcrcnt

materials Is the oilier
The first fiishlcm spells

tlu second stands for economy
It Is the latter In which the great ma ¬

jority of women should ho more Inter¬

ested hut with that delightful Incon
sistency which makes the race charm
ing they pa more attention to the ex
travagant fashion and nllow It to ab ¬

sorb the hotter part of their thoughts
on dress

The last sen nee Instinct to exist In
ii woman Is her desire for pieces of
fen to adorn her person There was
once n lime when peltry belonged to
winter and was needed for protection
and this ccum was used by every
woman who could lllch money fiom the
housekeeping allowance to buy u bit of
fur to go about her neck hut this
films excuse has faded Into the buck
giotind since It has been the fushlon
to lie as prolific with fur In hot weather
as In cold weather

Pelting Women With Peltry
1 he appearance of a group of wom

en on the street on a cool morning
suggests that some d mimic force has
been pelting them with pieces of fur
In a lilt or miss fashion

Then- - Is im plan of action running
ihiough the scheme of dressing
YVheiover a piece of fur has hit a
roil theie it remains
There are swinging panels at the

sides of sMrts which are edged with
fur theie are Immense collars with
wide separate wristlets of fur used on

t

Exaggerated cape and muff of ermine
with black tails Jhe cape Is held lo
the figure by a waistcoat effect In
front and its shapeless folds fall away
from the neck and sleeves The bar
rel muff has an Indian fringe of black
and white tails to correspond with tho
hat of the desert made of black velvet
the brim covered with ostrich flues

lilmiMS and eoat theie cue Jacket
which lane tur pcpltmis or a fur panei
down the back there are other coals
Hint dlspinx waistcoats o peltry and
posslbij patch pockets which corre ¬

spond with the hem on the skirt
The mllllnois hae wide hats of fur

In patchwoik tiishlon A tuihan of
jellow will lnie blown spots on It
a llii lug liiiiu of sealskin will lie at ¬

tached to a clown of ermine which has
n niidiilllon of seal on top n hcc lilc
liit ol black chet will hae bands
made fiom thiee knds of tur innning
aioiind the base of the crown to end in
n liners knot at the side

Iew women want to buy a top coat
or a slant rippling Jacket of fur which
Is not built up In successive tiers of

VELVET CAPE FUR TRIMMING

Peltry Adornment Popular Easily
Made Hat and Muff to Match Not

Difficult to Make

As short capes aie now iiiite the
latest thing in the way of peltry
adornment decide upon n tchet capo
edged wllh some suit of cheap fur
cupes aie easj to make with the aid
of u pattern which can be purchased
ut almost mi of the pattern dcpnit
iiicrilx In the blr stores and n few
Minis of x el vet an equal number of
Minis ot sK for lining ami a soft
flannel interlining to make the cape
sulllclentlj warm will be all that is
needed besides the fur for trimming
pin puses

A hat and een n uiulf to match are
wllhln the possibilities open to the girl
who Is clever with her needle and Is
not afraid of trying something new

The woman who wishes to appear
smartly gat bed at all hours of the day
must Invest In n tallor niade suit of
good clcfth cut on good lines This I

one of the essentials of a smuit ward
loho without which one cannot do

opposing peltiles For Instance n short
capo coat of sealskin has collar and
cuffs of ermine edged with black
bioadlalls and there ure huge buttons
of seal surrounded by broadtail and set
In Riinmctal rims

Where there Is so much fur floating
about it Is cpitte natural that the odd
and cuds of should he utilized as
long as fashion penults women to put
It on their clothes without apparent de-

sign
Lovers knots which have come Into

fashion ngnln aie made of fur for In-

stance and are attached to the cuffs
to the front of the collar and some ¬

times used as a substitute for buttons
down the front of a civet bodice or
a loose Ittisslau blouse that Is belted In
with peltry

Wristlets of Fur
The sweeping demand for wilstlets

which has been liiacle by the lghttfrs
hns Intinduced a new fashion In fur
among women Possibly you have not
seen these medieval hits of arm cover-
ings

¬

Some of them are shaped like
the lace mitts worn In tfie CM war
witli a slash at one side for the thumb
others are made very much on the pat ¬

tern of the knitted wristlet desired by
the Hcd Cross

The Blouse of the Hour
The second fact of impoitaucu In

fashion which was stated In the begin ¬

ning of this story Is the furtherance of
economical Ideas in dress by joining to-

gether
¬

whatever materials one likes to
accomplish a suit or a frock

In this one respect fashion has
turned a somersault over the Interven-
ing decades between a fashion that
was and a fashion that Is Those who
were shrewd enough to foietell a scar ¬

city of worsted mateilals In Hie world
warned us that a season would soon
break In which the uniform line of
color and falulc from chin to aukle
must he abandoned That hour has
approadiod more rapidly than even the
prophets foietold At the moment wo
sue not aware that there Is any exas
penning need of such economy but
preparedness is the best way to face
an approaching truth

Then fore the world of dressmakers
has glen women to understand that
It Is no longer necessary to have a coat
Hint matches a skirt or a blouse that
mutches either no matter tor what oc¬

casion the costume is Intended Iven
for the most ceremonial hours such as
the opera a dinner or a dance there
aie black and colored vchot skills with
bodices that are as remote from the
skiit as though they had been bodily
lifted from another costume

The Peasant Blouse
Tor the house ami for all manner of

usage under a coat there Is mother
kind of sepaiate blouse which Is at
last a serious Uvul to the white shirt-
waist

¬

There Is nothing new In It It has
been worn for centuries hj the pens
ants of eveiy count v It was adopted
In Ameilca by a mlnoilty of womoy
oer a jour ago but It l now offend
as the most pleasing contrast to a
skirt that has nothing In common with
It us far as texture and color go

The host of w omen w ho have worked
In the arts and crafts depnttment of
dress and thoso who have entered to
the artistic element offeied these sen
arate blouses with porsunsho words
hut It was only when the shops took
them up that the public accepted them
as a leading fashion

It Is quite easy to see how they sim-

plify diessinj They are made of soft
colorful fabrics the lining may be
added or dispensed with they manage
to Idem with any kind of separate
skirt that the waidrobe affoids and
they permit a woman to icmove her
coat at luncheon In the afternoon
which was a permission not glwn by
the separate white shirtwaist
Copyright 1917 bv the Mi Clure Newspa ¬

per byndlrate

Clcn n good looking suit a womnn
can go anywhere at anj hour ot the
day and feci that she Is diesied In
good taste anil good stle

Some Knitting Hints
To Join yarn without knots When

near the end of jinn Insert the new
at ii in the eje of a large needle

Mitch up the end of the old jam for
an huh and a half or mote withdraw
the needle ghe the joined threads n
slight twist and it is almost Impossible
lo find tlie lolnlnr

ltlndlng off stitches Is ery tedious
but my he done etiHUy nnd uniformly
I Mi e of a docht hook crochet ¬

ing each stitch and lifting off thu knlt- -
lug iiedle

Cleans Black Satin
Dust satin carefully spread It

smooth on Hat surface nnd npply with
u linn h or piece of lunncl a cold
strong Infusion of bine1 leu Or wash
it In gusollue dipping It up nnd down
and rubbing It light y between the
fingers Take care net to crease fab
ilc iliis i emotes dirt quickly and
does not cause color to run
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TREATING VARIOUS DISEASES OF SWINE
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INOCULATING A HOG WITH SERUM

As soon as sickness appears In the
herd the unaffected hogs should tit
once he removed to clean disinfected
quarters preferably without much
range for by running over pnstures
they come In contact with contagion
Their feed should be carefully regulat-
ed

¬

and If they have previously been
on pasture should include some green
feed roots or an abundance of skim
milk

The quarters In which the sickness
first appeared should be thoroughly
cleaned all bedding and rubbish burn-
ed

¬

nnd loose boards and old partitions
torn out nnd burned If the pen Is old
knock It to pieces and burn It Disin-
fect

¬

liens and sleeping places using
nlr slaked lime on he floors nnd the
carbolic acid solution on the walls nnd
ceilings Whitewash everything If u
hog dies from nny cause the carcass
should never be exposed where It may
be dOMiured by the other hogs or by
pusslng bltils or beasts but should be
burned at once or In led deeply and
the pens thoroughly disinfected lmmc
diutely If possible do not move the
areas1 from tho place where It falls

but If necessary to do so the ground
over which It Is drugged should he dis-

infected
¬

It Is not known positively
how long the virus of hog cholera may
survive In the soil but under favorable
conditions It is not unlikely that It may
live in the ground for seeral months
Care should lie taken to maintain a
strict quarantine between the sick and
healthy hogs The same attendant
should not caie for both lots unless ho
disinfects himself thoroughly after
each visit to the Infected hogs Dogs
should he con lined until the disease Is
stumped out

The treatment of hogs suffering from
cholera Is not satisfactory after the
disease has become well established
In a henl The prevention of an out ¬

break by the use of
Micclnatlon should bo relied upon rath-
er

¬

than tlie cure of sick animals
The destruction of vermin Is of im ¬

portance in the production of swine
Lice nre common pests among swine

and lgorous and persistent treatment
Is required to eradicate them Tho
fanner should frequently exnmlne his
hogs about the ears flanks nnd Insldes
of the legs to see If they ure lousy The
lice may be readily cen traveling
among the bristles particularly In the

PREVENT GNAWING OF TREES

Wash Recommended Is Composed of
Carbollo Acid Sulphur Soft

Soap and Slaked Lime

The following wash Is recommend-
ed

¬

to prevent rabbits gnawing npple
or other orchard trees Take one hnlf
gallon carbolic acid four pounds of
sulphur two gallons soft soap and 32
pounds of lime Mix the soap wlth
etiough water to Black the lime then
while hot mix In the sulphur nnd ncld
When applied by about tho first of
April It will also net nu a preventive
of borers

Catalogues Are Interesting
The nursery catalogues nre Interest-

ing
¬

to people who like orchard work
The varieties nnd suggestions for
plnntlng nnd caring for trees will bo
found hundy

Dirt In Milk
About nine tenths of tho dirt In milk

has been found to bo cow manure
Keep the cow and the dairy barn
clean

parts Just mentioned The eggs or
nits nre small white oval bodies at-

tached
¬

to the bristles Dipping does
not as n rule destroy the vitality of
the eggs Swine should bo dipped re-
peatedly

¬

In order to kill the lice thot
hntch out of the eggs after the pre ¬

vious dipping
Mange

Mange one of the most common of
skin diseases Is caused by a ralto
which feeds on the skin It Is much
more common and sovcre on jouug
stock than on tho older animals al ¬

though thu ma I ure anlmnls as well as
the young are likely to become affect ¬

ed If the disease is Introduced Into the
herd Mango Is characterized by the
formation of crusty scabs on the fuco
and neck and nlong the hack and In
severe cases the mite may be found
on any part of tho bodv The hulr Is
stiff nnd erect gllug the pig a very
unthrifty appearance

AH newly purchased stick should be
examined for lice and other skin dis-
eases

¬

nnd If nny are found the hog
should he treated before he Is trned
with the rest of the herd

Dipping to Destroy Vermin
To free hogs from vermin they

should be dipped two or more times at
Intervals of about two weeks prefer-
ably

¬

15 to 10 days for lice Several
dippings inny he required before com-
plete

¬

eradication Is accomplished Do
not fall at the same time to clean and
disinfect thoroughly the sleeping quar ¬

ters Cresol compound U S 1 may
be used for dipping nnd disinfecting
For dipping mix In the proportion of
one gallon to 100 gallons of wuter for
disinfecting In the proportion of three
gallons to 100 gallons of water Coal- -

tar stock dips and nicotine stock dips
may also be used to treat hogs for
lice For use they are diluted with
water In uccordunco wllh directions
supplied by the manufacturers Cre-
sol

¬

compound conl tar dips nnd nic-
otine

¬

dips may be purchased at the
drug store

For mange crude petroleum is more
effective than the ordinary stock dips
It Is also destructive to lice The vat
may be filled with the oil or half filled
with water before the oil Is added If
one dipping does not effect a cure tho
treatment should be repeated In oncor
two weeks

RUSSET APPLES MAKE CIDER

They Do Not Yield as Much Juice Per
Bushel as Other Varieties

Good Qualities

l Mierlenced elder makers arc ngrecd
that the best cider Is made from Russet
apples They do not yield ns much
Juice per bushel ns do ninny other va-
rieties

¬

but they seem to contain Just
the right amount of acid and some nr
omatlc flavors not to be found In other
varieties They are ulso free from the
objections raised against sweet apples
for cider stock Where there Is n de ¬

mand for choice sterilized elder there
Is often a possibility of utilizing the
ltussets for tins purpose at a better
prntlt than can bo secured by selling
them as barrel stock

Hloh Grade Milk
A high grade milk must be cieaii

free from dlseaso germs and contain
so few bacteria that it does not sour
for 24 to 48 hours even when kept at
ordinary temperature
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HIGHWAYS ON PACIFIC COAST

Interesting Figures Secured by Call
fornla Experts on Pull Required

to Move Wagon

An energetic and Influential organ-
ization

¬

on the Pacific coast the Cali-
fornia

¬

State Automobile association
hns carried on some investigations nf
fordlng definite figures of the value of
good roads It secured the help of Prof
J B Davidson of tho University of
California nnd Austin B Fletcher
state highway engineer in carrying on
n large number of tests of tho pull re-

quired
¬

to move a standard farm wagon
loaded to make the gross weight C00
pounds This wagon was hauled In
some cases by a two ton truck and In
other cases by n team of good draft
horses weighing about 1G00 pounds
each

Tests have shown that n pull of 27
to 30 pounds per ton of gross load was
needed to haul the wagon on unsur
faced concrete roads When the con-

crete
¬

was surfaced with oil nnd screen-
ings

¬

the pull was Increased to about 50
pounds About 05 pounds were needed
for hauling on water bound macadam
nnd on bituminous concrete laid on top
of cement concrete On good gravel
roads a pull of 05 to 82 pounds wns
needed while on loose gravel the pull
was 263 pounds the highest record In
nny of the tests About 80 pounds
were required for hauling on bltumln- -

ous macadam On earth roads 02
pounds were required for hauling over
a good surfnee covered with IM Inches
of loose dust 00 pouuds over nn ordl- -

Road Through California Forest

nary dirt road with dust 3 Inches deep
In places nnd 218 pounds over u
muddy earth road

The significance of these figures lies
In the fact thnt on n good earth road
It Is necessnry to exert three times
tho pull that Is required on a con-

crete
¬

road nnd nearly twice tho pull
required on a macadam road Fur-
thermore

¬

when the earth road be ¬

comes muddy a condition which does
uot affect traffic on good pavements
the pull Is more thnn doubled

ROADS INDEX OF CHARACTER

Determine Importance of Country
Limiting or Aiding Its Advance

Should Be Built

The roads are an Index of the char-
acter

¬

of any countrj determining Its
Importance nnd limiting or nldlng ltx
advance A country that isnt worth ti
good road Isnt worth whnt Its hind
sells for and soon wont be worth liv-
ing

¬

in No community thnt has ever
Improved Its roads has ever regretted
It for road Improvement Is a good In-

vestment
¬

for nny community Since
the roods nro for all the people lliey
should bo built by all the people with
state and federal aid

MOTOR TRAFFIC IS GREATER

Significant Feature of Road Develop
mnt le Construction of Bet-

ter
¬

Surfaces

A most significant feature of road
development Is tho construction of bet- -
ter surfaces as n result of automobile
traffic for It Is estimated that there
are approximately 2500000 autos In
ttse on the roads of tho country or one
enr for every mile of road The mo-

tor
¬

traffic Is greater than traffic of all
kinds 12 years ago
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